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Abstract
W eform ulatea latticeHam iltonian m odelforinterm ediateenergy heavy ion
collisions. O urapproach incorporatesa m om entum -dependentnuclearm ean
eld that yields an opticalpotentialthat agrees with proton-nucleus exper-
im ents and that also receives support from m easurem ents involving heavy
ions.W e em phasizetheprecision ofournum ericalresultsin connection with
energy and m om entum conservation.W e rstoutlinethestatic propertiesof
oursolutions,afterwhich weconsiderrecentstopping powerresultsforheavy
ion collisions.Theresultsobtained with dierenttypesofnuclearm ean elds
are com pared with each other. Consequencesofthe stopping powerdata on
thedeterm ination ofthe nuclearequation ofstate are outlined.
PACS :24.10.-i,25.70.Jj,25.70.Pq
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N
Heavyioncollisionsrem ain theonlypracticalareaofresearch which addressesthephysics
ofstrongly interacting m atterin statesfaraway from equilibrium .Assuch,itrepresentsa
rich and challenging eld wellworthy ofintellectualpursuitand isfundam entalto a deeper
and a m ore com plete understanding ofNature. At high energies,a goalofthis program
isto form and study a new state ofm atterwhich isa prediction ofQCD:the quark-gluon
plasm a [1].Atlowerenergies,the experim entaland theoreticaleortshave focused on the
need to characterizeand quantify thenuclearequation ofstate[2].Thisphysicsalso hasan
im portantrole to play in the theory ofsupernov and thatofneutron starproperties[3].
Itisthatenergy regim ethatweconsiderin thiswork.
A popularpractice consists ofcharacterizing the nuclear equation ofstate in term s of
itscoecient ofcom pressibility,K.Thisnum ber can be deduced from Hartree-Fock-plus-
RPA analysesofgiantm onopole resonances in nite nuclei[4]. In heavy ions,in orderto
identify novelm any-body featureswithoutam biguity itisim perative to provide a realistic
m odelofthe nuclear reaction dynam ics. An approach that has proven to be extrem ely
successfulis the Boltzm ann-Uehling-Uhlenbeck (BUU) m odelofheavy ion collisions [5].
In BUU sim ulations,nucleons can suertwo-body collisionsand can also m ove on curved
trajectories owing to interactions with the self-consistent m ean eld. The interaction we
use in this work is described in Refs.[6,7]. A large body ofwork in interm ediate energy
nuclearcollisions hasbeen devoted to the m easurem ent and to the theoreticalcalculation
ofnuclearow [8{11].In connection with thisobservable,itisfairto statethatatpresent
little com pelling evidence exists from interm ediate energy heavy ion data to suggest that
the value ofK derived from heavy ion collisions[7]should be dierentfrom thatinferred
from recentgiantm onopolestudies[12].Both m ethodsofanalysissuggested K  215M eV.
However,a recentstudy can befound in Ref.[13].
Nearthe low end ofthe interm ediate energy spectrum ,som e studies have putforward
thepossibility ofobserving experim entalsignaturesofnew phenom ena.A good exam ple is
thatofreduced in-m edium nucleon-nucleon crosssections[14{17]. W hile the conrm ation
ofsuch m anifestationswould indeed be extrem ely interesting,one m ustkeep in m ind that
such \new physics" issuesm ustbeaddressed with an approach thatincorporatesallofthe
known physics in a com putationally tractable m odel. Ourgoalin thispaperisto present
such a m odel. At beam energies such as the ones under consideration in this work,the
problem ofenergy and m om entum conservation in transportm odelsisa pressing one.Also,
itis ofcourse necessary to include the Coulom b interaction foradequate phenom enology.
Finally,them om entum dependenceofthenuclearm ean eld isan unavoidablefeature,both
from thepointofview oftheory [18,19]asfrom thatofexperim ent[20,21].Thoseelem ents
are incorporated in ourm odel. The conservation law requirem entsvitalin thislow energy
environm entareenforced via theLatticeHam iltonian algorithm [22].
Ourpaperisorganized asfollows:thenextsection introducesourLatticeHam iltonian.
The following section exploresitsstatic solutions. W e then proceed to a discussion ofthe
Vlasov lim itofourtransporttheory,followed by a fullBUU analysis.W eapply ourm odel
to a specicm easurem entofstopping powerin nuclearcollisions.W eclosewith a sum m ary
and conclusion.
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II.LAT T IC E H A M ILT O N IA N
W ewish to solvetheequationsofm otion fora system ofparticlesinteracting via a self-
consistent m ean eld potential. The rst step in ournum ericalsolution is to write down
the Ham iltonian for a system ofparticles em bedded in a six dim ensionallattice (x;p)
in conguration and m om entum space. The phase space distribution function ofa single
particle(Rom an index \i")located atconguration (m om entum )spacelatticesite ()is
f
i
 = R(~r   ~ri)P(~p   ~pi): (2.1)
In theabove,R (P)istheconguration (m om entum )spaceform factorwhich wewillspecify
shortly.Ifwesim ultaneously considerN ens such system sand wish ourdistribution function
torepresenttheaverageofthesesystem s,then thedistribution function m ustbenorm alized
such that
(x)3(p)3
X

f
i
 = N
 1
ens: (2.2)
W e dene a \test particle" as one ofthe particles from the N ens system s dened above.
Notethatsum m ing thelefthand side ofEq.2.2 over\i",oneobtainsthe totalnum berof
nucleons:thepropernorm alization.Now beforewe can write down thetotalHam iltonian,
weneed a form forthepotentialenergy density.Onechoiceused forheavy ion calculations
which takesinto accountnon localm ean eld eectsisknown asthe M DYIpotential[6].
Thisinteraction yieldsgood bulknuclearm atterand opticalpotentialproperties[21].Italso
generatessuccessfulheavy ion phenom enology [7,23].Thispotentialenergy density reads:
V (~r)=
A
2
(~r)2
0
+
B
 + 1
(~r)+ 1

0
+
C2
0
Z Z
d
3
pd
3
p
0
f(~r;~p)f(~r;~p0)
2 + (~p  ~p0)2
; (2.3)
where f is the phase space distribution function,and 0 isthe density ofnuclear m atter.
However since we are now working on a lattice,we require the discretized version ofthe
above:
V =
A
2
2
0
+
B
 + 1
+ 1

0
+
C2
0
(p)6
X
0
ff0
2 + (~p   ~p0)
2
: (2.4)
TheveconstantsA;B ;C; and in V  werechosen toreproducetheground statebinding
energy per nucleon E =A(0) =  16 M eV,the nuclear com pressibility K=215 M eV,the
zero pressure condition P(0;T = 0)= 0,and the realpartofthe single particle potential
(see below) to satisfy U(0;p = 0)=  75 M eV and U(0;p
2=2m = 300 M eV) = 0. Our
param etersyield U(0;p ! 1 )= 30:5 M eV and the eective m assatthe Ferm isurface is
m =m = 0:67. Thisparam etersetaswellasothersinvestigated in thiswork are shown in
TableI.Notethatin theabovef 
P
if
i
 and theconguration spacedensity atsite is
 = (p)
3
P
 f.Thetotalpotentialenergydensity atsite shown in theabovediscretized
version ofV isdue to allofthe testparticles. To obtain the single particle potentialwe
m ust unfold the phase space distribution function from V. W e obtain the single particle
potentialfrom theabovepotentialenergy density through thefunctionalderivative[24]
3
U 
V
f
(2.5)
= A

0
+ B


0
+
2C2
0
(p)3
X
0
f0
2 + (~p   ~p0)
2
: (2.6)
Beforewem oveany further,asim plication willbem adetothelatticephasespacedensity.
W e willconsiderthe m om entum space lattice to have a spacing ofp= 0;a continuum in
m om entum space.W ith this,ourphasespacedensity is
f
i
 = R(~r   ~ri)(~p   ~pi); (2.7)
where R m ay orm ay notbe a delta function. W ith thisform factor,ourpotentialenergy
density and singleparticlepotentialread:
V =
A
2
2
0
+
B
 + 1
+ 1

0
+
C2
0
X
ij
R(~r   ~ri)R(~r   ~rj)
2 + (~pi  ~pj)
2
(2.8)
U(~p)= A

0
+ B


0
+
2C2
0
X
i
R(~r   ~ri)
2 + (~p  ~pi)
2
: (2.9)
Now from (2.2)and (2.8)weobtain thetotalHam iltonian ofalltestparticles(N ens system s
ofA nucleons).W ith theHam iltonian
H =
A N ensX
j
p2j
2m
+ N ens(x)
3
X

V ; (2.10)
wecan writedown theequationsofm otion fortheith testparticle:
_~ri= r ~piH =
~pi
m
+ N ens(x)
3
X

R(~r   ~ri)r ~piU(~pi) (2.11)
_~pi=  r ~riH =  N ens(x)
3
X

U(~pi)r ~riR(~r   ~ri): (2.12)
Up untilnow wehavelefttheexactform oftheconguration spaceform factorunspec-
ied.Thereishowevera specialcase which wewillconsider.IfR doesnotcontain a delta
function,then (2.11) and (2.12) give us the \Lattice Ham iltonian" equations ofm otion.
Suppose however that we let x = 0 so that we have a continuum in both conguration
and m om entum space.Thenorm alized (seeequation 2.2)phasespacedistribution function
takesthefollowing form :
f
i
 = N
 1
ens(~r   ~ri)(~p   ~pi): (2.13)
Now,ifwe insertthe above into (2.11)and (2.12)we geta new setofequationsofm otion
which read
_~ri=
~pi
m
+ r ~piU(~ri;~pi) (2.14)
_~pi=  r ~riU(~ri;~pi): (2.15)
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For relativistic kinem atics,the m above can be replaced by
p
p2 + m 2. Ifthe test parti-
clesevolve according to Ham ilton’sequations,theirphase space density,f,willsatisfy the
Vlasov equation.Thisequation can also beidentied with thetim eevolution oftheW igner
transform ofthe one-body density m atrix (which in turn is directly related to the m any
body wavefunction ofa system ofparticles)[5].Itis
@
@t
f(~r;~p)+ r ~pH  r~rf(~r;~p)  r ~rH  r~pf(~r;~p)= 0: (2.16)
From hereon werefertoequations(2.11)and (2.12)as\LHV"(LatticeHam iltonian Vlasov)
and equations(2.14)and (2.15)as\TPV" (testparticleVlasov).
W ehavem entioned that(2.11)and (2.12)aretheequationsofm otion fora phasespace
density withoutconguration spacedelta functionsbutwedid notoera specicchoicefor
the form factor. W e follow the work ofLenk and Pandharipande [22]and adoptthe form
factor
R(~r   ~ri)=
1
N ens(nx)
6
g(x   xi)g(y   yi)g(z   zi) (2.17)
g(x   xi) (nx   jx   xij)(nx  jx   xij): (2.18)
The norm alization condition (2.2)issatised by the above and \nx" isthe eective geo-
m etric radiusofa testparticle.W e choose two setsofparam eters,n= 1;x= 1:50 fm ;and
n= 2;x= 0:75 fm .These are listed in Table II.Often,when onewishesto sim ulate inter-
actionsofheavy ionsthe TPV m ethod isem ployed,and one utilizesa nite conguration
spacegrid.Onethen resolvesthetestparticlesup tosom eEulergrid scaleand then assum es
the validity ofthe TPV equations. Thisisclearly notcorrectand aswe shallsee leadsto
violation ofenergy conservation which can be quite extrem e in som e cases. Since this is
a popularm ethod,we too willarticially sm ooth the conguration space and introduce a
non zero latticeconstantwhen solving forTPV.Oneim portantaspectwhich dierentiates
thetwo m ethodsisintim ately connected with thetwo setsofequationsofm otion used.In
particularthe LHV equationsofm otion depend explicitly on the exactpositionsofallthe
particleswithin thecells.On theotherhand,in theTPV m ethod thetestparticlesareonly
resolved up to a cellconstant.
Note that the lattice Ham iltonian m ethod with a M DYI-type m om entum -dependent
nuclear potentialhas been previously used by us in the context ofnuclear ow inversion
[25].
III.G R O U N D STAT E N U C LEI
Therststep in sim ulating a collision between two heavy ionsisto initializetheground
state or starting position ofthe two nuclei. W e should thus be able to approxim ately
reproduce the binding energy per nucleon inside a nucleus. In introducing the nuclear
m atterpotentialin theprevioussection wehaveneglected two ingredientsofthem ean eld
thatareim portantforpracticalapplications.Therstisthelong rangeCoulom b potential
and thesecond isthesym m etry energy which wecallheretheisospin potential.W ith these,
thepotentialenergy density should read:
5
V = V
nuc
 + V
coul
 + V
iso
 (3.1)
Here,V nuc can be the M DYI potentialfrom the previous section or any other potential
onewishesto consider.TheCoulom b potentialtakesitsusualform and fortheisospin,we
adoptaform forthesingleparticlepotentialpreviously used [26,27]which hasthefollowing
potentialenergy density:
V
iso
 =
D
20
(n   
p
)
2 (3.2)
ThesingleparticlepotentialisobtainedbywritingU n  @V
iso
 =@
n
 forneutronsandthesam e
with p replacing n forprotons.In theabove,n(
p
)istheneutron(proton)density atgrid
site .W e willalso considerone m orepotentialwhich isa sim plied version ofthe M DYI
potentialin which any m om entum dependence is suppressed. W e refer to this potential
as \H" with a com pressibility ofK= 380 M eV (see Table I). Fordetailed com parisons of
theseand otherm ean eld potentialsasfarasow observablesareconcerned,thereaderis
referred to [7].
The initialization ofthetestparticlesin phase space isdonefollowing usualtechniques
[5].Using thetwo param etersetsdescribed in theprevioussection,thebinding energy per
nucleon was calculated for nucleiin the m ass range A :4! 208. W e nd the dierence
between TPV and LHV to be negligible fora m om entum -independent potential. Forthis
casevery good agreem entisobtained with theW eizsackersem i-em piricalm assform ulaover
the entire m assrange studied. Param etersetII(x = 0:75 fm )deviated by no m ore than
about 0:5 M eV from the m ass form ula. Param eter set I consistently gave about 1 M eV
largerbinding energy pernucleon.Forthem om entum -dependentcasehowever,both TPV
param eter sets deviated substantially from the binding energy curve for A < 20,giving
up to 8 M eV per nucleon too large a binding energy. Only param eter set I approached
the binding energy curve atlarge A. Param etersetIIgave too little a binding energy per
nucleon ( 6 M eV) forA = 208. Forthe LHV m ethod,the shape ofthe binding energy
curve was reproduced for both param eter sets,however param eter set Igave too large a
binding energy pernucleon forlow m assnuclei( 10 M eV forA = 10). Param etersetII
perform ed well,only giving  0:5! 1 M eV m orebinding than them assform ula.
Recently,ithasbeen shown thatthepresence ofa \neutron skin" should betaken into
accountin low energy heavy ion collisions[28,29].Furtherm ore,ifwe wish to reproduceas
wellaspossible the nuclearground state itisdesirable to be able to reproduce a neutron
skin.A recentrelativisticm ean eld calculation by W arda[32]hasgiven aparam eterization
ofthe neutron and proton radiiin heavy nuclei(A > 60). W e used this param eterization
to specify theinitialneutron and proton radii.Fornucleiwith m assnum berssm allerthan
A = 60 weused them ethod em ployed by Sobotka [29]to generateneutron skins.
Another test for ensuring a close approxim ation to ground state nucleiis the nuclear
stability as a function oftim e. The totalenergy per nucleon for a sm all(20Ne) and a
large (208Pb)nucleuswith the two param etersetsforthe lattice spacing/form factorswas
investigated.Theresultsaredisplayed in Figs.1and 2.From thesegures,oneseesthatthe
TPV m ethod suersfrom an energy gain forboth n= 1and n= 2( 2:5(1:6)M eV/nucleon
att= 100 fm /c forn= 1 (2))forthe heavy Pb nucleus. Note thatthe energy gain isless
severe forn= 2 aswellasfortheheaviernucleuswith a m om entum -independentpotential,
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see Fig.1. On the otherhand,the LHV m ethod showsthatenergy conservation isalm ost
com plete (gain of 10 (30)KeV/A att= 100 fm /c forn= 1 (2))forboth param etersets.
W hen we turn to the m om entum -dependentcase we see the drastic dierence between the
twoparam etersetsintheTPV m ethod.Both suerfrom energynonconservation ( 6:5(71)
M eV/nucleon att= 100 fm /c forn= 1 (2)),however,forn= 2,x= 0:75 fm (double line),
the nucleus is highly unstable and quickly gains energy. The LHV m ethod on the other
hand showsonly a very slightenergy gain ( 730(860)KeV/A att= 100fm /cforn= 1 (2),
respectively).Thenum bersabovearesum m arized in TableIII.W end thattheam ountof
energy nonconservation isstrongly dependentupon N ens in the TPV m ethod whereasthe
LHV m ethod showsonly a slightdependenceon N ens.Thisisillustrated in Fig.3.Forthis
reason alone,itissaferto use the LHV solution asany dependence on N ens asseen in the
TPV case isin som e sense spurious.Note thatwe could in theory (and practice)push the
lim itsoftheTPV m ethod by greatly increasing N ens.
Allcalculationssofarhavebeen doneon aniteconguration spacegrid.Itiswellknown
thatcalculationsofthese type generally break Galilean invariance and thusdo notstrictly
conserve m om enta [30]. In short,a \lattice friction" is generated,leading to m om entum
nonconservation. W e have investigated this phenom ena for a single 40Ca nucleus m oving
with lab energiesE k=A :25! 200M eV.Ateach valueofthebom bardingenergy,thenucleus
wasallowed to traversethegrid.Them om entum conservation resultsforboth m om entum -
independentand m om entum -dependentm ean eldsin theTPV and LHV m ethodsforboth
param etersetsaredisplayed in Fig.4.From theseguresweseethatwhen n= 1,theLHV
m ethod (dotted line) is m ore susceptible to lattice friction than the TPV m ethod (solid
line) forallstudied potentials. The vulnerability ofthe LHV to lattice friction had been
previously observed [22]. For n = 2 the LHV (dashed line) and TPV (double line) give
com parable results with a m om entum -independent potential. The n = 2 TPV fails with
the m om entum -dependent interaction. Both panels ofthis gure show that the relative
m om enta lossincreases asthe bom barding energy decreases. The kinksatlow energy are
due to uctuations. In the next section we willspecify which param eter set we shalluse
with a given potential,foroptim alresultsin energy and m om entum conservation.
IV .N U C LEA R C O LLISIO N S IN T H E V LA SO V LIM IT
The last sections elucidated the dierences between the TPV and LHV approach for
the initialas wellas the tim e evolved state ofa single nucleus. However, in heavy ion
physics,it is the interaction oftwo nucleithat is ofinterest. So now the question arises
as to how the two m ethods dier when we are dealing with a system ofcolliding nuclei.
For the m om ent we are concerned with the integrity ofthe m ean eld and we need only
considertheVlasov lim itofourm odel:wepresently neglecthard nucleon-nucleon scattering
(see next section). W e have investigated the tim e evolution ofthe totalcentre ofm ass
energy ofa light(20Ne+ 20Ne)and a heavy (208Pb+ 208Pb)system ,atbom barding energies
from 25M eV/nucleon to400M eV/nucleon.Both m om entum -independentand m om entum -
dependentnuclearm ean eldswereconsidered.W efound eectssim ilarto thatwhich were
observed when considering only a single nucleus. Nam ely,TPV suers from energy non-
conservation forboth param etersets(n= 1and n= 2),whiletheLHV m ethod ism uch m ore
stable(seebelow).Thecollisionsconsidered herewereatzero im pactparam eter.
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W ewillreporton thenetenergy changeatdierentincidentlab bom bardingenergiesfor
thesym m etric Pb system with a m om entum -dependentm ean eld potential.Forallcases,
theenergy variationsincreaseasthebeam energy decreases.FortheLHV cases(n = 1 and
2)no m orethan  1 M eV/nucleon wasgained in theentiresim ulationsatE k/A = 50 M eV.
Thiscom paresto 9M eV/nucleon forTPV (n= 1)and  80M eV/nucleon forTPV (n= 2).
In general,the LHV m ethod doesa m uch betterjob ofconserving energy. Indeed,forthe
betterTPV case theenergy gain isalready com parable to the binding energy pernucleon.
Atkinetic energiespernucleon ofaround 200 M eV and higher,LHV yieldsa totalenergy
variation lessthan 0.3 M eV/nucleon.
In sum m ary ofthis section and ofthe previous one,the TPV m ethod is satisfactory
only with param etersetIform om entum -dependentpotentials.TheLHV m ethod perform s
quite wellwith both m om entum -independentand wellasm om entum -dependentpotentials
in term sofenergy conservation,butparam etersetIsuersfrom lattice friction.Forthese
reasons,we willonly considerfrom hereon theTPV m ethod with param etersetIand the
LHV m ethod with param etersetII(seeTableI).
V .T H E IN C LU SIO N O F H A R D SC AT T ER IN G
Sofarwehavediscussed dierencesarisingin theTPV and LHV m ethodsthataectthe
evolutionofthem eaneldforbothsingleandinteractingnuclei.Individualnucleonscanalso
collidewith each other(i.e.undergo\hard scattering").In ordertoincludethehard scatter-
ing eectswerequirea priorithenucleon-nucleon scattering crosssection.In thiswork we
willconsideronly elastic collisions.A recentparam eterization ofthenucleon-nucleon cross
section which includes isospin hasbeen given by Cugnon,L’Ho^te and Vanderm eulen [33].
Thiscrosssection isan im provem entoverpreviousparam eterizations[34]which have been
used in BUU [7,5]and QM D [35,36]calculations.W epresentthiscrosssection in Figure5.
From thisgureonesseesthattheisospin asym m etric channelcan beaslargeas2:4 tim es
theisospin sym m etricchannels.W ealsonotethatforcollisionswith kineticenergy equalto
orsm allerthan E cmk  10 M eV,thescattering crosssection hasbeen setto a constantvalue
of150 m b. W e nd thatPauliblocking ofthe nalstatesprohibitsthe m ajority (> 99% )
ofcollisionswith centreofm assenergiesbelow thisvalueatthebom barding energiesunder
study here.Theenergy integrated Pauliblocking eciency forboth lightand heavy ground
statenucleiisfound to be 95% .
It is well known that the inclusion of hard scattering within the fram ework of a
m om entum -dependent m ean eld potentialcan introduce energy nonconservation [37]. In
addition,theinclusion ofnucleon-nucleon collisionstendsto stop colliding nuclei(nucleons
from both nucleitend to pile up around the interaction zone). Thus,the propertiesofthe
m ean eld and those ofcollisionsadd up nonlinearly. Thiswillbe im portantforourcom -
parisons ofTPV and LHV since it has already been shown that TPV does not properly
handle the m ean eld. Forthese reasons,we willreexam ine energy conservation in colli-
sions ofnucleiin both the TPV and LHV m ethods this tim e with hard nucleon-nucleon
scattering present.Notethatthese\new" com parisonswillberenam ed TPB (test-particle-
Boltzm ann)and LHB (lattice-Ham iltonian-Boltzm ann).Figure 6showsthegrowth oftotal
centre ofm assenergy with two colliding Pb nucleiatE k=A = 100 M eV.From thiswe see
thatboth theTPB and LHB m ethod now suerfrom energy nonconservation.However,the
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dierenceisthattheenergy gain in LHB ispredom inantly from collisions,whiletheenergy
non-conservation in TPB isfrom both collisionsand m ean eld eects.
Using M DYIwenotethatwith theTPB m ethod,asthebom barding energy pernucleon
decreases down to som e criticalvalue( 100 M eV),the totalenergy gain also decreases.
Below thiscriticalbom barding energy,thesystem suersfrom an energy gain which isvery
roughly inversely proportionalto thelab bom barding energy.Indeed,atlow E k,theenergy
gain pernucleon growsasE k decreasesand can be  6 M eV fora system ofcolliding Pb
nucleiat E k/A = 50 M eV.Since the hard nucleon-nucleon collisions and the m ean eld
interact highly nonlinearly it is dicult to clearly isolate the cause ofthe energy gain.
However,wedo know thatitshould com em ostly from them ean eld propagation asm ost
nucleon-nucleon collisionsarePauliblocked.W ith LHB,on theotherhand,thetotalenergy
gain gradually decreaseswith decreasing E k and eventually levels-ototheenergy gain seen
in Vlasov solutions (i.e. in LHV).This is just what one would again expect from Pauli
blocking. Forthe practicalapplication we have in m ind in thiswork,we deem the energy
conservation ofthe LHB solution satisfactory: forPb + Pb at50 M eV/nucleon,we only
gain  1 M eV/nucleon.
V I.D ATA C O M PA R ISO N
In this section we perform severalcom parisons ofthe TPB/LHB results with recent
experim entalm easurem ents on nuclear stopping. The experim ent was perform ed at the
M ichigan StateUniversity K1200 cyclotron and consisted ofbom barding beam sof40Aron
targetsofCu,Ag and Au. The beam energy pernucleon was in the range 8! 115 M eV.
A portion ofthisexperim entinvolved identifying theheavy nalstaterem nant’sm assand
velocity. The ratio vk=vcm m easured in the lab fram e representsthe stopping powerofthe
above nuclearreactions. The ratio vk=vcm  1 indicateslarge stopping and partialnuclear
fusion whiletheratiovk=vcm  0indicateslessstopping.Here,vk isthelongitudinalvelocity
ofthe heavy rem nantin the lab fram e and vcm isthe velocity ofthe centre ofm assofthe
projectile+ targetsystem in thelab fram e.
Before we discuss the com parisons we willrst describe som e relevant details ofthe
sim ulations. W e generated the nucleiwith neutron and proton radiigiven by the m ethods
ofW arda [32]and Sobotka [29]. Note that the asym m etry param eter for Ar is sm allso
we do notgeta signicantskin forthisnucleus. The gold nucleus on the otherhand has
a large asym m etry param eter,thusthe inclusion ofa neutron skin isdesirable. Next,the
nucleiwereboosted towardseach otheron Rutherford trajectoriesattheappropriatebeam
energy. The sim ulationswere run untila single large rem nantwaswellseparated from all
other\fragm ents". Sim ulation tim esranged from t:325! 225 fm /c forE k=A : 20! 120
M eV,respectively. The next step in identifying the rem nant was achieved by calculating
the single particle totalenergy in a localrest fram e. See reference [38],for exam ple. A
nucleon within the vicinity ofthe centroid ofthe large rem nant was considered bound to
thisrem nantonly ifthetotalenergy ofthenucleon in a localrestfram ewasnegative.This
allowed foraniceidentication oftheheavy rem nantasweshallsee.Finally,thetotalm ass
and lab fram evelocity wasthen deduced from thisrem nant.
W econsidered in turn them om entum -independentand m om entum -dependentpotentials
discussed in thiswork.Furtherm ore,a second m om entum -dependentpotentialwasconsid-
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ered here.W ereferto thispotentialasGBD.Detailscan befound in reference[7].W end
thattheenergy and m om entum conservation with thispotentialto besim ilarto thatfound
in the M DYIinvestigationsofthe previoussections. The potentialenergy density forthis
potentialreadsasfollows(seealso TableI):
V (~r)=
A
2
(~r)2
0
+
B
 + 1
(~r)+ 1

0
+
C2(~r)
0
Z
d
3
p
f(~r;~p)
2 + (~p  < ~p>)2
: (6.1)
Figure7showstheresultsfrom theM SU experim entaswellastheTPB/LHB sim ulations
for three dierent nuclear potentials. The m om entum -independent potentialreferred to
as \H" has a com pressibility ofK= 380 M eV.Both the GBD and M DYIpotentials have
com pressibilities of K= 215 M eV.The experim entalm ultiplicity gate corresponds to an
im pactparam eterb bm ax=4 [39]. The sim ulationswere run fortwo im pactparam etersof
b= bm ax=3 and b= bm ax=5 in an attem ptto bracketthedata.
LetusrstconsidertheTPB m om entum -independentcalculations.W eseefrom theg-
urethattherem nantm assesarereproduced within experim entaluncertainty.On theother
hand,the LHB resultindicatesthatthe trend isreproduced butthe m agnitude isslightly
overestim ated at low E k. One m ight be tem pted to naively assum e that the larger m ass
seen in LHB (overthatofTPB)can beattributed totheenergy gain (i.e.increased nucleon
evaporation)in TPB which isabsentin LHB.However,when we turn to the m om entum -
dependentresults(GBD)itisclearthatthisisnotthe case there.The TPB resultsagain
underestim ate therem nantm assand roughly reproducethedata trend.LHB on theother
hand reproducesneitherthe trend northe m agnitude ofthe data. The GBD/LHB result
showsthatthe rem nantm assdropsrapidly forincidentenergiesE k=A :20! 60 M eV and
settlesonto a plateau above60 M eV.Here,therem nantm assesarequitelow (A < 25).In
fact,itisobserved thattheGBD/LHB nalstateconsisted ofm any sm alland equally sized
rem nants.Asweshallsee,thisleadstodicultiesin determ ining therem nantvelocity asit
isunclearwhich fragm entrepresentsthe\large"rem nant.Finally,theM DYI/TPB resultis
sim ilartoGBD/TPB (i.e.m agnitudeunderestim ated).On theotherhand,theM DYI/LHB
resultshowsm uch betteragreem entwith the data trend and only slightly underestim ates
the rem nantm ass. From the gure itisclearthatthe m om entum -independentTPB gives
the best overallagreem ent with the data. Forthe m om entum -dependent result,the best
agreem entisobtained with M DYI/LHB.
Next we turn to the rem nant velocity distributions. Figure 8 shows the experim ental
and calculated resultsforthethreepotentialsand twom ethodsdiscussed previously.W esee
from thisgurethatthem om entum -independentcalculationsfailto reproducethedata for
both TPB and LHB.In fact,forallthree potentialstheTPB resultsdo notreproduce the
data.However,wehavebetteragreem entwith am om entum -dependentpotential.W hen we
turn to theLHB m om entum -dependentresults,itisobserved thatthe GBD potentialjust
bracketsthedata.In factforb= bm ax=3,thedata isreproduced quitewell.TheM DYIalso
doesabetterjob than them om entum -independentpotential,especially atthelargerim pact
param eter.Howevertheagreem entisnotasgood aswith theGBD potential.Notethelarge
errorbarsseen intheGBD/LHB calculation.Thisfollowsfrom theam biguityencountered in
determ ining thelargenalstaterem nantdiscussed in thepreviousparagraph,thisdiculty
isabsentin thecalculationsdoneusing otherinteractions.
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V II.C O N C LU SIO N
In sum m ary,weseeagreem entwith them easured rem nantm assobtained with theLHB
m ethod,except with the GBD potential. This potentialgives poor agreem ent with this
data. Both the m om entum -independent and M DYIpotentials give good agreem ent with
the data. For the velocity distributions,the TPB m ethod failed for allthree potentials.
Reasonable agreem ent could be achieved only with a m om entum -dependent potentialin
the LHB m ethod. Overallit appears that the M DYI interaction,used with the Lattice
Ham iltonian algorithm achievesa satisfactory generaldescription oftheexperim entaldata.
Coupled with the reasonable ground state solutionsofthiscom bination and with the fact
thattheM DYIreceivessupportfrom higherenergy ow data[7],thissituation issatisfying.
Furthernotethata hard m om entum -dependentinteraction doesnotseem to besupported
by thehigherenergy data,norby thedata discussed in thiswork [41].
W e are now in a position to considerotherobservablessuch asthe balance energy and
also to try and extractinform ation on possiblein-m edium variationsofthenucleon-nucleon
cross sections. Those issues are under investigation. By now it is clear that progress in
thetheoreticalstudy ofheavy ion collisionscan only beachieved through thesim ultaneous
investigation ofa collection ofrelated physicalobservables.
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TABLES
TABLE I. Param eters fornuclear m atterpotentials considered in thiswork. Allentrieshave
unitsofM eV except and m =m ,which are purenum bers.
potential A B  C  m =m U (0;pf) U (0;0) U (0;1 ) K
H -124.0 70.5 2.0 - - 1 -53.5 -53.5 -53.5 380
G BD -144.0 203.3 7/6 -75.0 400.0 0.7 -53.3 -76.3 -1.34 215
M DYI -110.4 140.9 1.24 -64.95 415.7 0.67 -52.9 -75 30.5 215
TABLE II.Param etersetsused forthesingle-particle equationsofm otion.
param eterset n x[fm ] Nens
I 1 1.50 100
II 2 0.75 25
TABLE III. Energy gain fora single Pb nucleusaftert= 100 fm /c. Allentrieshave unitsof
M eV.
param eter E [M eV ]
set TPV LHV
m om .ind. m om .dep. m om .ind. m om .dep
I 2.5 6.5 0.01 0.73
II 1.6 71 0.03 0.86
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FIGURES
FIG .1. Tim e evolution of the total energy per nucleon in 20Ne and 208Pb for a m om en-
tum -independent (K = 380 M eV) nuclear m ean eld. The results for four distinct calculations
are shown. Coulom b and Isospin eects are included in the m ean eld. The following situations
were considered:TPV [n = 1,x = 1.5 fm ](solid line),TPV [n = 2,x = 0.75 fm ](doubleline),
LHV [n = 1,x = 1.5 fm ](dotted line),and LHV [n = 2,x = 0.75 fm ](dashed line).
FIG .2. Sam easgure1 butwith a m om entum -dependentm ean eld.Them om entum depen-
dence used hereisofthe M DYItype with a com pressibility ofK = 215 M eV.
FIG .3. Energy gain fora single Pb nucleusin the TPV and LHV m ethods. The energy gain
is plotted as a function ofN ens. Both param eter sets considered in this work are shown and all
calculationsherearefortheM DYIm om entum -dependentm ean eld potentialincluding Coulom b
and isospin eects. The energy gain is after 100 fm /c. Note thatdue to the large tim e required
forthem om entum -dependentLHV sim ulation with N ens = 200,thatdata pointisnotshown.All
lineshave the sam e m eaning asthose in gure1.
FIG .4. Percentage oflostforward m om enta fora single 40Ca nucleusm oving atlab energies
ofE k=A :25 ! 200 M eV.Theresultsobtained with a m om entum -independent(K = 380 M eV)and
a m om entum -dependent(M DYI,K = 215 M eV)nuclearm ean eld are shown in the leftand right
panel,respectively.Notethatforthem om entum -dependentcase,theTPV solution with n= 2 and
x = 0:75 fm (double line)suersfrom an energy gain large enough to overwhelm lattice friction
eects.Alllineshave the sam e m eaning asthose in gure1.
FIG .5. Param eterization of the free space isospin dependent elastic cross section used for
binary pp(nn)and np collisions. Note thatthe isospin asym m etric channel(np)can have a cross
section ofabout2:4 tim e the isospin sym m etric channel(pp ornn). These param eterizations are
taken from Ref.[33].
FIG .6. Tim e evolution ofthe totalenergy pernucleon in the nucleus-nucleuscentre ofm ass
fram efor208Pb+ 208Pb collisionsata lab bom barding energy of100 M eV/A.Coulom b and Isospin
eectsaswellashard nucleon-nucleon scattering have been included.Theresultsshown arefora
m om entum -dependentM DYInuclearm ean eld ofcom pressibility K = 215 M eV.The solid line is
the TPB resultand thedashed line isthe LHB result.
FIG .7. M ass num ber ofthe heavy rem nant from experim ent and the TPB(left panels) and
LHB(right panels) sim ulations for the Ar+ Ag system . The error bars on the calculated points
areonestandard deviation statisticalerrors.Theerrorbarson theexperim entalpointsare about
10% the value ofthe data point [40]. The top two panels represent calculations with a m om en-
tum -independentpotential.Them iddle two are with the G BD m om entum -dependentinteraction
and thebottom two are with theM DYIm om entum -dependentinteraction.
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FIG .8. Experim entaland calculated averagevelocity ratiosoftheheavy rem nantfrom gure7.
The error bars on the calculated points are one standard deviation statisticalerrors. The error
barson the experim entalpointsare about10% the value ofthe data point[40].Allpanelsare as
described in gure7.
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